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Strictly High

This is the policy yuu will find among all the conservative,
reliable city basks, and is also true of the high class banks ot the
smaller towns atd villages, where such banks really have the
intert'ts of their friends and customers at heart.

It Las always been the policy of the Bank of Murdock to con-
duct a first class high grade legitimate bank, and to confine its
business strictly to commercial banking, never permitting its name,
or allowing its officers to assist in the selling of any Stocks or
Life Insurance, or like schemes.

Vi'e u?e our influence on our friends only where it may be of
bent :!t to tLem.-elve- s and our community.

The lare commissions paid lor assisting in selling Stocks or
Life Insurance do not tempt us to work a hardship on our friends,
nt their expense, just in order that we might make a bunch of

MONEY." We strive lor the regular, legitimate, conserva-
tive, l.nnest banking business, paying a decent rate of interest on
time deposits, and loaning money to local farmers and business
i:. en at rea.-onab-le rates of interest.

We congratulate oursel'.vs on having built up a REAL BANK
with over FOUi: HUNDRED AND FIFTY SATISFIED CUSTOM-
ERS.

If a dependable, conservative, "Live and let Live" strictly
hankin:--, inst'tutkn appeals to you, and you are not already a cus-tlm'- -r

of ours, we earnestly invite you to join the BANK OF MUR-I0'- K

lan:i;y. ar c; ou w ill rest assured that we will take care
t f ytutr re;ir onable demands, and you will not find us trying
t. st 11 jou yuu don't want, against your better judg- -

fhs Bank of burdock
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used in a double crib and gran-
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cludes the lumbei, sand and cement for the same The
building ts 26x28 feet, with good shingle roof
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NEBRASKA

Now I

i tie harvest is over and thrashing done now for
tut i c.il plowing. We have the facilities for this ta&k
plows, tractors and also seasonable farming machinery,
iee for the things you are needing. You will be sur-
prised a what we can show you.

Scathe tf.uito-tfcf- or Washer!
Ois and Gasol nc!

MURDOCK
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The Implement Man

ular dances which had been deferred
during the extremely hot weather.

Mrs. J. E. McHugh drove their car
to Lincoln Thursday, being accom-
panied by the children. They were
Joined there Sunday by Mr. McHugh
and all returned home in the car that
evening.

Frank Martin and wife of Omaha
have been visiting at the H. A. Tool
home here. Last Sunday they ac-
companied the Tools to the cottage at
Meadow, where the day was spent
most enjoyably.

Miss Mary Rush visited in Valley
several days last week, being a guost
of her friend, Mis6 Ruth Bailey, and
on her return was accompanied home
by Miss Gailey who is a guest here
at the present time.

The village board met Thursday
evening at the Bank of Murdock and
checked up the public business at
hand. They found everything in
good condition, and all working har-
moniously together.

Mesdames Charles Schneider and
Charles Backemeyer left Monday for
Excelsior Springs, Mo., where they
will remain for a few weeks, and
will enjoy the rest and beneficial in-

fluences of the springs.
At a recent meeting of the Sunday

school, Mrs. E. W. Thimgan and Mrs.
Fred Leutcheus were selected as dele-
gates to the convention which is soem
to be held at Milford. Mrs. I. Laipply
was chosen as alternate.

Herman Leutchens and family at-

tended the funeral of Corporal Wil-
liam Harvey Walker at Weeping
Water a week ago Sunday and report
a large crowd gathered there to pay
tribute to the deceased hero.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bauer and Mr.
and Mrs. Stachisky attended the fun-
eral of Private Edward Ripple in
Plattsinouth a week ago Sunday, Mr.
P.auer being a cousin of Edward Rip-
ple. Sr., father of the deceased.

J. J. Gustin and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Sedman visited at the
P. S. Crink home south of Malvern,
Iowa, last Sunday, driving over in
Mr. Gustin's car. They report Mr.
and Mrs. Crink doing nicely on the
farm.

Word from Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool,
who are visiting in the west, tells of
their having an excellent time tak-
ing in the sights of Yellowstone
park. Miss Catherine is looking af-

ter the store during her father's ab-

sence.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Scheel. son

John rrd two daughters. Misses
Mary and Rose visited in Plattsmouth
a week ago Sunday, where they at-

tended the funeral of Private Edward
C. Ripple, the first Cass county man
'.tilled in action.

O. E. McDonald and family, accom-
panied by W. F. Moore and family.
Art Hanson and family and Thomas
Hanson and family of Murray; Miles
AltniTi of Plattsmouth and Peter
Alcaly. of Nebraska City, enjoyed a
nirnic at the state fisheries on last
Sunday.

H. A. Guthmann. who .with the
family has been staying at Platts-
mouth for the past week or more,
while their home is in the hands of
the painters, came up the latter part
of the week to look after business
matters. Their home will soon be
ready to occupy again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thimgan and
son Lester drove to Clay Center.
Kansas last Sunday to visit with Mr.
Thiuigan's sister, Mrs. Carl Rodanz,
and family, and with Mr. Thimgan's
mother, who also resides there. They
found the relatives all well and state
that crops are looking fine down
that way.

Misses Esther and Marie Schmidt
went to Stella Saturday for a visit of
several days with their sister. Miss
Leah, who is employed as saleslady
in one of the stores at that place.
Their work at the telephone ex-
change was looked after during
their absence by Misses Mary Ruvh
and Esther Rau.

H. R. Schmidt, A. J. Neitzel and
Henry Heickman, members of the
board of education, went to Lincoln
a week ago Monday to look after
some matters connected with the
school, and on their return as they
had gotten just this side of Havelock
they suffered a broken axle on their
car which put them late in getting
home, especially as rain overtook
them son after getting the car fixed
up and served to further delay their
progress.

Disposes of Business
J. Johansen has disposed of bis

meat market in Murdock to E. K.
Norton, of Weeping Water, who has
been connected with the Birch mar-
ket of that city. With Mr. Johansen
it has been simply a case of having
too much business to look after and
he thought it best to get rid of the
meat market in pretenence to his
other lines.

Gave Friend Surprise
The young folks of the Callihan

church neighborhood gathered last
Thursday evening at the home of
their friend Anton King, residing
southwest of Murdock for a jolly sur-
prise party. Song, music and games
held sway until a late hour when the
edibles which had been brought along
were served. Mr. King is reioicing
at the number of his friends and the
fact that they paid him such a pleas
ant surprise vi&it.

Got Their Gasoline Here. I

The yeggs who clew the safe in
the Avoca postofflce last Thursday
night, stopped here the following

(

the E. W. Thimgan filling station
closed they hurried on to the garage
of G. Bauer, where they met with
better luck. After securing the gas
they hastily made their exit out of

j town. J. Johansen secured the num-- I
ber on their car during their brief

I visit however, which was 1&T.S44.
While here thes' dropped a roll of
film which had been mailed from
Clear Lake. Iowa, to someone at
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Avoca. Leaving here they headed
toward Ashland.

i Baby Lives but Short Time
Happiness came to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. H. W. Tool last Wednes-
day, when there arived two fine big
baby boys, but a cloud of sorrow fol-
lowed soon afterwards with the call-
ing of one of the little ones by the
Death Angel the same day of its
birth. The mother and surviving
little one are getting along as well
as could be expected.

Organize Missionary Society
The ladies of the Evangelical as-

sociation at Callihat1 church organ-
ized a Missionary society last week,
beginning their work with seventeen
charter members. They start out
with plenty of enthusiasm and a
healthy growth is to be expected.
Officers chosen for the coming year
are Mrs. Otto Reichman, president:
Mrs. Henry Reichman. vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Henry Schlieter. secre-
tary; Mrs. Chris Neber. treasurer
and Mrs. Gus Stock, pianist.

Taking a Vacation
O. E. McDonald and family left

Tuesday for points in Iowa, where
they will spend some time on an
outing. They are traveling overland
and expect to have a most delightful
trip. The difficulty of obtaining ice
just now to properly conduct his
business makes it an opportune time
for Mr. McDonald to get awav for a
few weeks.

LIGHTNING ACCIDENT

Lightning struck at the Richjrd
Deles Dernier home during the storm
Monday evening st uning lo!. h M r.
and Mrs. Deles Dernier, and bro .ciut
the collar bone of Mrs. Del?- - Dern-
ier. It seems that the and
little Thtlma were out i:i y:ird
gathering clothes when the 1 n

Mrs. Deles D?rr.ier. falling,
lit on her shouldir. tlie force :f
fall breaking her collar b :ie. Tiiel-m- a

was uninjured, and retained pres-
ence of mind enough to go fo.- - h.-ip- .

which we think was pretty brvt ot
the little girl. Both parents ate set
tling along as well as can be XtK'IM

ed.
This was indeed a very cl rail

and both Mr. and Mrs. Dcie lXrn:
experienced a spell of unccti-e- i it

ness for a short time. Dick aid ie
felt the effect.-- of the shock ; V. i

next day. Elmwood Leader-Ec- h .

Chamberlain's Cclic and Diarrhoea
Remedy

This is unquestionably one cf the
most successful medicines in use for j

bowel com plaints. A few doses of it
will cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea. It has been used in nir.ft
epidemics of dsentery with perfect
success, jit can always be depended ;

upon to give prompt relief in cases j

of colic and cholera morbus. When
reduced with water and sweetened!
it is pleasant tn take. Every family
should keep this remedy at hand.

CELEBRATES 79TH BIRTHDAY

Sunday July )1 about Z friends
and relatives gaeed a' the .if;
Mrs. Bird to help Grandpa Murray-celebrat- e

his 70th birthday. At non
hour a most delicious luncheon was
served cafateria frtyie. The afternoon
was spent with music and visiting
in the evening all departed for home
wishing Grandpa and Grandma Mur-
ray many happy returns of the day.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morgan. Miss Ivy Morgan and
Mrs. Mickle and children of Lincoln,)
Grandma and Grandpa Shoemaker i

and Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ruby and fam-
ily, Mrs. Nettie Acinic. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Reed and daughter. Eula and
Miss Fanny Easterday all of Weep-
ing Water and Mrs. Emma Shreve
and son Guy of Elmwood. Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

SOME BIG TOMATO
From Saturday's J 'ally

This morning John C. York wa.s
noticed on his way to work at the
shops carrying in his hand what, at
first glance teemed to be a small
basket of ripe tomatoes but on closer
examination it was seen that it va
only ;ne tomato but certainly a re-
cord breaker. The specimen of the
garden fruit was formed by four er-dina- ry

sized tomatoes that had been
formed together by some freak and
the tomato welched two pounds.

Mr. York a sdiort time ago brought
to the Journal office an ear of corn
that bad six small ears all growing
out of the common stock and his
vegetable garden has certainly been
prckduetive of a large number of
freaks in the vegetable line.

FOR SALE

Certified Kanred wheat. $1.50 per
bushel. Alvin Kamge.
Blank Books at the Journal Office

Waste and Decay!

are bound to follow neglect
of yttur property. Eetter
have it painted This is
insurance. See me for prices
on all kind of painting;
interior or exterior.

K. K. LAWTON,
MTTPDOCK. NEBR.

HIS TROUBLE OF

20 YEARS ENDED

Cedar Rapids Man Regrets that Ke
Didn't Know of Tanlac Years

Ago Nearly Lost Hope

".My only regret is that I didn't
know about Tanlac years ago. for
it vm'd have saved me a world of
surfcring. to say nothing of all the
money 1 spent trying to get well,"
said Frank Smock. llIS Avenue A.
F.ast Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

"Evtr since I had malarial fever
twenty years ago. rty stomach had
been giving mc trouble. I had to live
on a restricted diet, and even then
just suffered agony from sour stom-
ach and bloating alter every meal. At
nines the gas preve ! up arpund my
heart, causing terrible palpitations
and almost cutting off my breath.
My sleep v,i restless and broken and
I seldom was free of a tired, woru-di- ;t

feeling.
"Ve!i. I almost gave up all hope,

of ever well, but I kept on
hearing about Tanlac and I finally
decided to give it a trial. My improve-
ment has been almost beyond relief.
1 have a splendid appetite, am eat-
ing tlii::s I hadn't dared touch in
years and never have the least pain
or distress. I sleep like a log at
niuht and get up mornings feeling
like a sixteen-year-ol- d boy. Tanlac
Las certainly done 'wonders for me,
and the best 1 can say for it is not
as good a it deserves."

Tani:;c is soid in Plattsmouth by
i C- - J'ricke and Company; in Mur-
ray by thf leading drug company
and the leading druggist in every
town.

THE BOILERMAKERS

STAGE A COMEBACK

Trim Eiacksrruths in Baseball Gane
Last Evening by Scree cf 6 to

5. Battle Hard Fought

!''r-- Friday's Daily.
Las; iun;nc in the gloaming the

members of the Burlington boiler-mak- er

and blacksmith shops gather-
ed at the Easle park for the second
game of the sc-ao-n and as the result
of the meeting the blacksmiths met
with defeat at the hands of their op-

ponents by i he scrre of 0 to F.
A; the p:evicu game the black-

smiths had been the victors and had
wi'xe.l vc.ry proud cvt r the fact that
they had triumphed over the em-pli'-y-

of the locomotive stops and
the boilermakers at once started in
to p: ep.;re for their revenge. Hula,
who ::;i.l been the pitcher for the
blacksmiths in the first game was
laid up with his old trouble with the
throwing wing and the blacksmiths
wt re compelled to send in Johnnie
Sciiii'hof to cover '.he mound and he
p".aed a very good game holding his

opponents down to very few
hits. EI wood Btntery did the back-stonpi- ng

for this team.
The ioccmotive shops had "Liz"

and Pete Herold for the throwing
end of their battery while Tom Robb
did the receiving and this combina-
tion kept the blacksmiths guessing
e'.urinir the game. Henry Lutz was a
ntw figure o:i the diamond for the
locomotives and remped around the
keystone .ack with the ease of an
old timer and speared a number of
bad throws.

Cured of Stomach Trouble and
Constipation.

Rachel Cribley, of Beaver Dam,
Ohio, was sick for two years with
stomach trouble and constipation,
taking one medicine after another
with only temporary relief. "My
neighbor spoke so enthusiastically of
Chamberlain's Tablets." she says,
"that I procured a bottle of them at
our drug store to try. A few days'
treatment convinced me that they
were- just what I needed. I continued
their use for several weeks and they
cured me.

RETURN HOME

From Saturday's Daily.,
Mrs. Clinton Morrow and daugh-

ter. Mrs. E. A. Drake, of Modale,
Iowa, who have been here for some
ten days visiting at the home of
.Mrs. Morrow's brother, George W.
Klmueu and with Don C. Rhoden.
another brother at Murray, departed
this morning for their home in the
low a city. Mrs. Morrow left this
cour.ty some forty years ago but has
frequently visited here since that
time with her brothers.

VERY PLEASANT EVENT

From Saturday's Daily.
The announcement was received

here this morning of the arrival at
an early hour today at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kilgore at Om-;,h- a

of a fine little daughter. Mother
and little one are doing nicely. Mrs.
Kilgore is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lehnhoff of Omaha and a
grandaugbter of Mrs. F. D. Lehn-
hoff of this city. The friends here
will be pleased to learn of this most
happy event.

BIRTH OF LITTLE SON

From Friday's Dally
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Flatinsky was gladdened on Wednes-
day evening by the arrival of a fine
little eight pound son. The little one
is doing nicely as is the mother and
the occasion has brought a great deal
of pleasure to Vincent and the other
relatives and friends.

Advertising is printed salesman-
ship generalized sufficiently to carry
appeal to the varied class of readers.
Does your ad come within these re-

quirements ?

THE FARMER
p urn

KlfU
Murdock,

MrnnuKisTD dil'

Operates Under The Nebraska Guaranty System

Solicits the Checking Accounts of Individual. Firms, and Corpora-

tions.
Fays 5V on the money you deposit and compounds it annuai! .

Loans money on all classes of Goud Security including" ib ai

Estate.

Earm Loans made at Lowest Rates.
All kinds of Insuaracce written. Legal Tapers urawn. :

Trave.crs Checks and Dank Drafts.

Safety Deposits Boxes for rent.

And Assure to All Prompt and Courteous Service.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Murdock, Nebraska

ALL WAYS AT YOl'R FLKV1CK

II. C. Backemeyer. President Albert Sire ie h. V.ce PreMd t.t
O. J. I'otha. rashier

COME IN AND GIVE US A TK1AL.

Free Service!
We have just installed a new Tungar Automat :c

Refractor, and are prepared to look after the battery
question for you. We have a capacity or charsir.fr
from one to thirty batteries at the same time W
also do repairing of batteries, as well, and our repair
shop for automobiles is of the best. Free testing and
water for batteries.

See Us for Service!

Landholm
MURDOCK

IMCnunHHIO UHiUI

Nebraska

Auto Co.,
NEBRASKA j

5

Why is the -- Church
that we have just completed in Murdock another j tb

that yields so many comments and congratulations?

WHY s satisfaction so especially great on thi job?

Why? Because
It is artistic!
It is economical!
It gives you a NEW idea of wall decoration

suggestive for the residence as well.

This is not as expensive as its character would indicate'

Ask us about it. It will be of interest to you it
will surprise you how reasonable our prices are on this
wall decoration.

The Dusterhoff Shops
MURDOCK

NEBRASKA

TRUCKING!
I have a new Motor Truck and am prepared to

do all kinds of hauling at reasonable ratef. See me
for truck hauling.

L. B. GORTHV,
MURDOCK -- :- -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Why Suffer the Loss
which always comes when the machinery

is not given the best of oil?

Best Motor Oil, per gallon S Oc

Best Tractor Oil. per gallon 75c

We can deliver the new car any time cu desire.
Buick, Dodge Bros, and the Ford.

The best service possible in our repair shop.

MURDOCK

If

NEBRASKA

The AutomobHe Man


